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Abstract: During an investigation of a natural sandy beach on Jeju Island, South Korea, a species of
marine nematode belonging to the rare genus Manunema was discovered and is now being reported.
Up until now, no molecular sequences of this genus have been available, and its position within
the nematode system has been a subject of dispute. Currently, Manunema is classified within the
order Plectida, either as the only genus of the family Peresianidae in the superfamily Haliplectoidea
or directly as a genus of the family Leptolaimidae. Here, we report on the discovery of Manunema
cf. proboscidis Gerlach, 1957, which was found off Jeju Island, South Korea. We also conduct an
in-depth investigation of its peculiar morphology, with a particular focus on the reproductive system
type observed within the species. Additionally, we examine the phylogenetic relationship of the
genus using 18S rRNA sequences. Partial mtCOI, nearly complete sequences of the 18S ribosomal
RNA gene as well as a partial 28S (D2–D3 region) gene are provided. Morphologically, the presence
of tubular precloacal supplements (shared by superfamily Leptolaimoidea and not Haliplectoidea)
and antidromously reflected ovaries of females in Manunema (shared by the order Plectida and not
Desmoscolecida) may have taxonomic significance. Our phylogenetic trees based on 18S rRNA also
reflected this, including Manunema in a well-supported monophyletic clade of the family Leptolaimidae.

Keywords: free-living marine nematodes; morphology; molecular phylogenetics; Leptolaimidae;
Manunema

1. Introduction

Species of Manunema are rare marine nematodes distinguished by an unusual ap-
pearance, and they currently hold a disputable position in the nematode system. The
discovery of Manunema specimens provides an opportunity to enhance our understanding
of the anatomy and phylogeny of this taxon. During an investigation of free-living marine
nematodes on the intertidal sandy littoral beach of Jeju Island (South Korea), several new
nematode species have been discovered and reported to date [1–5]. From the same location,
we have obtained several specimens of Manunema proboscidis Gerlach, 1957, and conducted
both morphological and molecular analyses.

The establishment of the new genus, along with the description of the first species
Manunema proboscidis, was published by Gerlach (1957), based on one male and one female
specimen from the Brazilian coast [6]. As the principal genus characters, the anteriormost,
very agile, and narrow proboscis-like body region, strong cuticular lining of the posterior
muscular pharynx, and precloacal tubular supplementary organs were emphasized. Ger-
lach assigned the new genus to the family Halaphanolaimidae (now a junior synonym of
Leptolaimidae). The second species, under the name Peresiana annulata, was discovered
by Vitiello and De Coninck (1968) in the Mediterranean [7]. The authors did not mention
Gerlach’s paper, and instead, they associated Peresiana with the family Meyliidae, which
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was then affiliated with Desmoscolecoidea. To accommodate Peresiana, a monotypic sub-
family Peresianinae Vitiello and De Coninck, 1968, within Meyliidae, Desmoscolecoidea,
was established. Independently, Andrássy (1973) created a subfamily Manunematinae to
accommodate Manunema and Anomonema, Hopper, 1963, within Leptolaimidae [8,9]. Later,
Lorenzen (1981) synonymized Manunematinae with Peresianinae and elevated the latter
taxon up to the family level [10]. The next significant contribution to our understanding
of Manunema was made by Riemann et al. (1971), who conducted a study on both known
species newly discovered in the North Sea [11]. They considered Peresiana, Vitiello and De
Coninck, 1968, as a junior synonym of Manunema Gerlach, 1957, and suspected a possible
identity of M. proboscidis and M. annulatum because the only difference between the two
species was the presence or absence, respectively, of precloacal tubular supplementary
organs. Furthermore, considering the setae on the socles and the position of the anus on a
papilla, Riemann et al. (1971) suggested a possible relation of Manunema to Desmoscolecida
and assumed the genus Manunema, along with Anomonema (a genus within Leptolaimidae),
and Tricoma mirabilis (previously regarded as an atypical species of the desmoscolecid
genus Tricoma but now elevated to its own genus Desmotimmia) serve as intermediate
links connecting Leptolaimidae and Desmoscolecidae [11]. Lorenzen (1981, 1994) appears
to have been the first to recognize the outstretched ovaries in Manunema, an important
feature of the orders Monhysterida, Araeolaimida, and Desmoscolecida [10,12]. However,
he classified the family Peresianidae within Leptolaimina, Lorenzen (1981) [10], based on
precloacal tubules, a single posterior testis, and the structure of the pharynx. Holovachov
and Boström (2004), based on their phylogenetic analysis of a set of morphological data,
placed Manunema within the family Leptolaimidae, closely related to Anomonema [13]. The
discovery of additional new species made by Stewart and Nicholas (1995) and Barnes and
Ferrero (2009) increased the diversity of Manunema up to a total of five species [14,15].
Currently, the genus Manunema is positioned based on the morphological traits within
the order Plectida, either as an only genus of the family Peresianidae in the superfamily
Haliplectoidea [16,17] or directly as a genus of the family Leptolaimidae [18].

Until now, no molecular sequences have been associated with any reports of Manunema
species. Speculations regarding the position of this genus have been solely based on
morphological comparisons. Despite the existence of only five valid species within the
genus, the position of Manunema (and the validity of the family Peresianidae) has not been
firmly established. Manunema remains as one of the very few remaining nematode genera
that still lacks any molecular data. With the discovery of M. cf. proboscidis in Korean marine
waters, we are conducting a taxonomic review of the genus Manunema, incorporating both
morphological and molecular analysis, to discuss and determine its taxonomic position
within the phylum Nematoda.

This study aims to provide a morphological and molecular characterization of the
species M. cf. proboscidis, by including a description, morphometric measurements, and
illustrative depictions of both male and female individuals (including their reproductive
organs), as well as the first scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image of the species.
Partial and nearly complete sequences of mtCOI, 18S, and 28S rRNA regions are provided,
along with a phylogenetic tree constructed using the obtained and databased 18S rRNA
sequences, to determine the taxonomic position of the species.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sampling and Morphological Analysis

The nematodes were sampled at Sinyang Beach, a sandy beach located southeast
of Jeju Island (33◦26′04.4′′ N 126◦55′23.6′′ E), in July 2019. During low tide, qualitative
sediment samples of mid and upper horizons (levels) of the intertidal zone were taken with
a plastic acryl corer, and the entire sediment samples were fixed in neutralized 5% formol
with filtered sea water. Samples were brought back to the laboratory, where meiofauna,
including nematodes, were extracted using the Ludox method [19]. Extracted nematodes
were postfixed with 70% ethanol stained with rose bengal. Sorted specimens were then
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transferred to a dish containing a mixture of 5% glycerine and 95% ethanol, and placed
in a dry oven maintained at 40 ◦C. After two to three days of evaporation which left
specimens bathed in pure glycerin [20], permanent slides were prepared using beeswax-
paraffin rings [21] with glass beads as separators. Specimens were observed, measured,
and photographed using an optical microscope, Leica DM5000 (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany),
equipped with IC measure v.2.0.0.161 software, and a digital camera, Leica DFC 425C (Leica,
Wetzlar, Germany). For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), specimens were dehydrated
in a graded series of ethanol–acetone solutions, when critical point dried with carbon
dioxide. Prepared specimens were mounted on a stub and were then sputter-coated with
gold and examined with a CAMSCan S-2 (Cambridge Instruments, London, UK).

2.2. Molecular Analysis
2.2.1. Sample Preparation and Species Verification

The same locality was revisited in July 2022 to collect fresh specimens for molecular
analysis. During low tide, qualitative sediment samples of mid and upper horizons (levels)
of the intertidal zone were scraped and transferred to a bucket, then filtered with freshwater
to extract meiofaunal specimens via decantation. Samples were immediately fixed in 99%
Et-OH (ethanol) and stored in a freezer maintained at −24 ◦C. Specimens of interest were
picked out and sorted into individual wells (of a 24-well dish) containing ultrapure water.
Specimens were then transferred to a droplet of ultrapure water on a concave glass slide to
make a temporary slide. A cover glass was placed over the droplet containing the specimen,
and they were quickly viewed under a stereo microscope at varying magnifications to
verify species identification. Upon verification, the temporary slides were disassembled,
and the specimens were transferred back to a well containing ultrapure water to initiate
the steps for DNA extraction and amplification.

2.2.2. DNA Extraction and Amplification

The specimens were left to soak in a well filled with ultrapure water for 20 min to
remove any excess ethanol and debris. The DNA template of each specimen was obtained
following the hotshot protocol, as described by Meeker et al., 2007 [22]. Each specimen was
picked and transferred to a microcentrifuge tube containing 95 µL of ultrapure water and
5 µL of 1M NaOH. Microcentrifuge tubes were placed in a thermocycler set to run at 95 ◦C
for 20 min and 4 ◦C for 5 min. Following this step, tubes were centrifuged, and 10 µL of
1M Tris-HCl was added to each tube containing the solution to yield a total of 110 µL of
DNA template [22]. The DNA templates were immediately used for DNA amplification
or stored for long-term storage in a freezer maintained at −24 ◦C. For DNA amplification,
IP-Taq PCR premix (COSMOgenetech, Seoul, Republic of Korea) was used with 4 µL DNA
template, 4 µL ultrapure water, and 1 µL of each primer (0.33–0.62 µM of each primer
final concentration, depending on the primer set) for a total reaction volume of 20 µL. The
MtCOI gene was amplified using JB3 and JB5 primers, with the amplification protocol set
to an initial denaturation at 94 ◦C for 5 min, 5 cycles of 94 ◦C for 30 s, 54 ◦C for 30 s, and
72 ◦C for 30 s, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 ◦C for 30 s, annealing at 50 ◦C
for 30 s, and an extension at 72 ◦C for 30 s, followed by a final extension step at 72 ◦C
for 10 min [23]. A partial 18S rRNA gene was amplified using MN18F and 22R primers,
with the amplification protocol set to an initial denaturation at 95 ◦C for 5 min followed
by 37 cycles of denaturation at 95 ◦C for 30 s, annealing at 56 ◦C for 1 min, and extension
at 72 ◦C for 1 min 30 s, followed by a final extension step at 72 ◦C for 5 min [24]. Nearly
full 18S rRNA genes were attempted for amplification using primers (18S-CL-F, 18S-CL-F3,
18S-CL-R1, 18S-CL-R2, 18S-CL-R7, 530R and 1912R for PCR; 530F, 18S-CL-R2, 1912R, and
530R for sequencing), with the amplification protocol set to an initial denaturation at 95 ◦C
for 3 min, followed by 36 cycles of denaturation at 95 ◦C for 30 s, annealing at 50 ◦C for 45 s,
and extension at 72 ◦C for 3 min, followed by a final extension step at 72 ◦C for 7 min [25,26].
The D2-D3 region was amplified using D2A and D3B primers, with amplification protocol
set to an initial denaturation at 95 ◦C for 5 min, followed by 37 cycles of denaturation at
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95 ◦C for 30 s, annealing at 56 ◦C for 1 min, and extension at 72 ◦C for 1 min 30 s, followed
by a final extension step at 72 ◦C for 5 min [27]. Additional primer-related information is
provided below (Table 1). Amplification success was confirmed by visualizing the PCR
products with 1% Agarose gel electrophoresis. PCR products were sent to BIONICS (Seoul,
Korea) to be purified and sequenced. All sequences obtained through this study were
uploaded to GenBank (accession number listed in Table 2).

Table 1. Primer related information used in this study.

Marker Primer (Direction) Sequence 5′-3′ Sequence Length (bp) Reference

mtCOI
JB3 (f) TTTTTTGGGCATCCTGAGGTTTAT

350–395 [23,28]JB5 (r) AGCACCTAAACTTAAAACATAATGAAAATG

18S

MN18F (f) CGCGAATRGCTCATTACAACAGC
336–349 [24]22R (r) GCCTGCTGCCTTCCTTGGA

18S-CL-F (f) TCAAAGATTAAGCCATGCAT

983–1723 [25,26]

18S-CL-R2 (r) GTTGAGTCAAATTAAGCCGCA
1912R (r) TTTACGGTCAGAACTAGGG
550F (f) GGCAAGTCTGGTGCCAGCAGCC
530R (r) GCGGCTGCTGGCACCACACTT

18S-CL-F2 (f) CTGTGATGCCCTTAGATGTCC
18S-CL-R5 (r) GCGGTGTGTACAAAGGGCAGGGAC
18S-CL-R7 (r) ACCTTGTTACGACTTTTGCCCGGTTCA

28S
D2A (f) ACAAGTACCGTGAGGGAAAGTTG 780 bp [27]D3B (r) TCGGAAGGAACCAGCTACTA

Table 2. GenBank accession number of sequences obtained from this study.

Specimen Species Name

GenBank Accession Number

mtCOI 18S 28S

JB3 18S-CL-F 18S-CL-F MN18F D2A
/JB5 /18S-CL-R7 /1912R /22R /D3B

(~390 bp) (~1700 bp) (~1100 bp) (~300 bp) (~730 bp)

1 Manunema cf. proboscidis OR068235 OR069708 – OR069703 OR069692
2 Manunema cf. proboscidis OR068236 – OR069709 OR069704 OR069693
3 Manunema cf. proboscidis OR068237 – – OR069705 OR069694
4 Manunema cf. proboscidis OR068238 – OR069710 OR069706 OR069695
5 Manunema cf. proboscidis OR068239 – OR069711 OR069707 –

2.2.3. Data Analysis

All obtained sequences were visualized using FinchTV (v. 1.4.0), and low-quality
peaks were examined by comparing both forward and reverse strands. Two strands were
aligned with ClustalW [29] from MEGA (v. 11.0.13) [30]. Built sequences were subsequently
used with the BLAST search [31] from GenBank to verify closely related species. Pairwise
distance between its respective mtCOI, 18S, and 28S rRNA sequences was calculated using
MEGA 11 with the K2P model [32]. Phylogenetic trees with mtCOI and 28S genes were not
constructed, as only a few mtCOI and 28S rRNA sequences of related species were available
on GenBank. To construct a phylogenetic tree, relative sequences were retrieved from
GenBank and compiled to be aligned using MEGA11 (v. 7.245). Phylogenetic analyses were
performed using maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) approaches. Of
the five 18S rRNA sequences of Manunema obtained from this study, only sequences longer
than 900 bp were used to construct a phylogenetic tree to ensure higher resolution. For
ML analysis, IQ-TREE (multicore version 2.0.3) and its implemented ModelFinder module
were utilized to determine the best-fit model using the Akaike information criterion (AIC).
The GTR + F + I + G4 model was selected for constructing a ML tree with 1000 bootstrap
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replicates using IQTree webservers. For BI analysis, the best model was determined
using jModelTest software (v. 2.1.7). The BI tree was constructed using MrBayes software
(v. 3.2.6) with the following model parameters: Lset base = (0.2482 0.2240 0.2746 0.2532)
nst = 6 rmat = (1.3253 1.8817 1.4838 0.7934 3.5530) rates = gamma shape = 0.4100 ncat =
4 pinvar = 0 with Enoplus sp. (GenBank accession: KR265036) set as an outgroup. Markov
chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) was run with the following parameters: ngen = 1,000,000,
nchains = 4, samplefreq = 100, savebrlens = yes, and printfreq = 1000. The “sump” and
“sumt” commands were used with burnin of 250 to summarize the tree. All generated trees
were exported to FigTree (v. 1.4.4) for visualization and adjustments. Resulting trees were
visualized using FigTree (v. 1.4.4), and adjustments were made using Adobe photoshop
(Adobe Inc., San Jose, CA, USA).

3. Results
3.1. Systematics

Class Chromadorea Inglis, 1983
Order Plectida Gadea, 1973
Family Leptolaimidae Örley, 1880
Subfamily Leptolaiminae Örley, 1880
Genus Manunema Gerlach, 1957

3.2. Diagnosis (Amended and Updated after Gerlach 1957, Vitiello and De Coninck 1968, Lorenzen
1996, and Holovachov 1914)

Leptolaimidae. Anterior body attenuated as a slender proboscis bent ventrally, fol-
lowed by an inflated region. Cuticle coarsely annulated, with lateral alae absent or present
in only one species. Anterior sensilla presented by only four simple cephalic setae without
socles. Somatic setae on socles, arranged in two latero-median rows on each side of the
body. Buccal cavity tight tubular, smoothly continued to the lumen of the slender anterior
pharynx. Posterior pharynx as double muscular bulb with a median constriction and
thickened internal lining. Nerve ring at the constriction of the double bulb. Anus on the
prominent anal papilla. Secretory–excretory gland not evident. Tail elongated conical, with
spinneret and caudal glands. Female reproductive system didelphic, with outstretched or
antidromously reflected ovaries. Male reproductive system variable or unclear. Spicules
simple and curved. Precloacal tubular supplements one to three in number, or absent.

Type species: Manunema proboscidis Gerlach, 1957.

3.3. Annotated List of Manunema Species

Manunema annulatum (Vitiello and De Coninck, 1968), Riemann, von Thun, and Loren-
zen, 1971. Vitiello and De Coninck, 1968: 201–204, figs. 1–4 (males, female, juveniles)
(as Peresiana annulata); Mediterranean, French coast, 8–20 m deep, “Amphioxus sand”.
Riemann et al., 1971: 148, Abb. 3 (male); North Sea, Römö Island, 16 m deep, coarse
sand [7,11].

Manunema kithara Barnes and Ferrero, 2009. Barnes and Ferrero, 2009: 47–49, figs. 1–3
(males, females, juveniles); Arabian (Persian) Gulf, Kuwait Bay and Kazima Bay, intertidal
sandy beach [15].

Manunema kuwaitiensis Barnes and Ferrero, 2009. Barnes and Ferrero, 2009: 51–54,
figs. 4 and 5 (males, females, juveniles); Arabian (Persian) Gulf, Kuwait coast, 6–20 m deep,
subtidal medium sand [15].

Manunema pectenophora Stewart and Nicholas, 1995. Stewart and Nicholas, 1995:
163–169, figs. 1–11 (males, females); Australia, Northern Territory, intertidal sandy beach [14].

Manunema proboscidis Gerlach, 1957. Gerlach, 1957: 451, Abb. 14a–c (male and female);
Brazil coast, Espirito Santo, 2 m deep, coarse sand. Riemann et al., 1971: 148, Abb. 1, 2
(male); North Sea, Helgoland and Römö Islands, 16–30 m deep, coarse sand. Tchesunov,
2006, fig. 2.29 (male); White Sea (Northern Russia), Kandalaksha Bay, 12 m deep, coarse
sand [6,11,33].
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3.4. Description

Manunema cf. proboscidis Gerlach, 1957
Figures 1–4, Table 3, Tables S1 and S2
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Figure 1. Manunema cf. proboscidis, entire: (A) female; (B) male. The red arrow points to a site of 

connection of the spermaduct (vas deferens) to a site where anterior and posterior gonads diverge. 

Scale bar: 100 µm. 

Figure 1. Manunema cf. proboscidis, entire: (A) female; (B) male. The red arrow points to a site of
connection of the spermaduct (vas deferens) to a site where anterior and posterior gonads diverge.
Scale bar: 100 µm.
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Figure 3. Manunema cf. proboscidis, female reproductive systems: (A) mature fertilized female, 533 µm
long; antidromously reflected ovaries, vagina straight, vulva bulged, spermathecas; (B–D) immature
females; outstretched ovaries, vagina bent, vulva not bulged beyond body surface; (B) body, 354 µm
long; (C) body, 379 µm long; (D) body, 358 µm long. Scale bars: 20 µm.
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Island, Seopji Beach, South Korea (33°26′04.4″ N 126°55′23.6″ E). Twenty-four adult speci-
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Figure 4. Manunema cf. proboscidis, SEM-pictures: (A) female, entire view; (B) somatic setae on
sockets; (C) anterior end, amphideal fovea protruded; (D) anterior end, cephalic setae with apical
pores; (E) vulva. Scale bars: (A) 20 µm, (B,D) 2 µm, (C) 3 µm, (E) 5 µm.
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Table 3. Morphometrics of Manunema cf. proboscidis in males and females. All the measurements
except ratios are given in µm.

Character Male (from Original
Description of Gerlach, 1957)

Males (n = 9)
mean ± sd (Range)

Females (n = 15)
Mean ± sd (Range)

Body length 353 354.4 ± 54.2 (301.0–477.0) 415.5 ± 66.0 (330.0–533.0)
Pharynx length 62 59.9 ± 5.6 (52.0–69.0) 63.9 ± 3.9 (58.0–71.8)

Tail length 58 63.5 ± 8.1 (52.2–76.0) 65.2 ± 10.3 (50.0–85.5)
a 16.1 17.4 ± 1.6 (14.3–19.4) 14.6 ± 2.6 (12.2–18.7)
b 5.7 5.7 ± 0.8 (5.0–7.6) 6.5 ± 1.0 (5.4–8.3)
c 6.1 5.6 ± 0.6 (4.5–6.6) 6.2 ± 0.6 (4.7–6.9)
c′ 2.9 3.9 ± 0.6 (3.0–4.7) 4.1 ± 0.5 (3.2–4.6)
V – – 49.7 ± 2.6 (43.0–53.3)

Body diameter at level of
cephalic setae 5 4.3 ± 0.4 (3.8–4.8) 4.3 ± 0.7 (3.1–5.3)

Body diameter at level of
amphid – 7.5 ± 0.4 (6.9–8.1) 8.0 ± 0.9 (6.4–8.9)

Body diameter at level of nerve
ring – 24.3 ± 1.8 (22.7–27.5) 26.8 ± 1.7 (24.6–30.3)

Body diameter at level of cardia – 21.4 ± 2.8 (16.3–23.6) 22.8 ± 4.5 (16.0–28.0)
Body diameter at level of

midbody 25 20.4 ± 2.2 (18.0–24.8) 28.1 ± 1.5 (25.6–31.0)

Body diameter at level of
cloaca/anus 20 15.7 ± 1.4 (14.1–17.7) 15.7 ± 1.4 (13.8–18.6)

Cephalic setae length 5 6.7 ± 1.2 (4.7–8.0) 6.4 ± 0.9 (4.8–8.0)
Amphid width – 2.7 ± 0.5 (2.0–3.4) 2.9 ± 1.0 (1.5–4.0)

Distance head apex—amphid – 18.2 ± 1.3 (17.0–19.7) 17.6 ± 1.7 (15.0–19.0)
Length of pharynx posterior

muscular part – 30.4 ± 3.3 (24.0–34.2) 32.9 ± 3.2 (28.2–37.9)

Pharynx diameter of preneural
muscular swelling 5–6 8.9 ± 0.5 (8.3–9.7) 2.6 ± 0.5 (1.8–3.6)

Pharynx diameter at nerve ring – 7.0 ± 0.8 (5.2–7.8) 8.1 ± 0.8 (6.9–9.3)
Pharynx diameter of postneural

muscular swelling 13 10.8 ± 1.8 (9.3–15.0) 13.2 ± 2.1 (10.7–17.3)

Length of spicules along arc 26 31.2 ± 4.6 (25.9–40.6) –
Length of gubernaculum 16 11.2 ± 2.3 (7.9–13.2) –

Length of anterior supplement 15 13.9 ± 4.1 (10.4–23.0) –
Length of posterior supplement 15 14.0 ± 3.4 (10.0–19.6) –

Materials:
Thirty specimens collected in July 2019 from the intertidal zone on the coast of Jeju

Island, Seopji Beach, South Korea (33◦26′04.4′′ N 126◦55′23.6′′ E). Twenty-four adult speci-
mens (nine males and 15 females) were measured. Three female individuals were studied
using a scanning electron microscope. Individual morphometric measurements are pro-
vided in Tables S1 and S2.

Description:
General: Body shape is very peculiar. Anterior half of the pharyngeal region of the

body is shaped like a thin and apparently very flexible and mobile proboscis (Figure 1).
In all the specimens, the proboscis is tucked under ventrally. The posterior half of the
pharyngeal region of the body, on the contrary, is spherically inflated and set off from the
rest of the body by a constriction. The body cuticle is distinctly annulated throughout the
body, except for the tip of the anterior end and the tail tip, which have a smoothed cuticle;
there is no lateral ridge or lateral differentiation. The number of annules within 20 µm in
a male is as follows: 13–14 on the proboscis, dorsally 9 and ventrally 19 on the spherical
body inflation, 14 on the midbody, dorsally 19 and ventrally 25 on the midtail.

There is no discernable inner or outer labial sensilla. Four cephalic setae appear
as thin, rather long setae without basal socles. Cephalic setae are provided with apical
pores (Figure 4D), and the cephalic setae of many specimens are marked with clots of
secretions issued from the apical pores. Amphideal fovea is situated on the proboscis,
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about two-thirds of its length from the apex; the fovea is rounded or slightly transversally
oval and slightly elevated above the body cuticle surface, with the cuticular rim interrupted
posteriorly; the amphideal nerve, which descends from the site of interruption, appears
slightly cuticularized and can be followed to the posterior inflated pharyngeal body region.
Somatic setae are thin and are inserted on basal socles, 4–7 µm long with socles; the setae
are arranged in two rows, with 10–14 latero-dorsal setae and 9–13 latero-ventral, often
accompanied by one lateral seta at the anterior edge of the spheric inflation on either side
of the body.

The mouth opening is located on the apex of the mouth cone and is very small. The
stoma is not well developed. The anterior pharynx within the proboscis region is very
slender, lacking obvious radial striations but having a distinct cuticularized inner lumen
(Figures 1 and 2A). The posterior pharynx within the spheric body inflation is broad and
guitar-shaped, exhibiting radial muscular striations and a thickened internal cuticular
lining. The nerve ring is situated at the narrowing (isthmus) in the middle of the posterior
muscular pharynx section. The cardia is small and conical. The intestine possesses a distinct
internal lumen.

No ventral pore or ventral gland (renette) is found.
The tail is elongated and conical, with a smooth-cuticular tip that is turned to the left.

Caudal glands are present within the tail region.
Males: It is difficult to maintain that males are either monorchic or diorchic because

of the minute size of the nematodes and the poor visibility of male internal reproductive
organs. In some males, a seemingly solitary sausage-shaped gonad without a constriction
in the middle may appear to have two germinative zones at opposite ends of the gonad. In
other males, a germinative zone is indistinct, either at the posterior end or at both ends of the
gonad. The attachment of the vas deferens (gonoduct) to the gonad is also mostly unclear.
The only satisfactorily discernible variant depicted (Figure 1B) appears to be diorchic:
two testes, with the anterior one outstretched and the posterior one reflexed, and the vas
deferens attached at the site where the testes diverge, stretching backward to the left of the
posterior gonad. The gonads may be filled with spherical spermatozoa, approximately 1 µm
in diameter. Spicules are paired, equal in size, rather weak, and arcuate, with ventrally bent
knobs at the anterior end pointed posteriorly. The gubernaculum appears as an indistinct
bar and may be indiscernible in some males (Figure 2). There are two subsequent precloacal,
straight, rod-like tubular supplementary organs, which exhibit light refraction and are
cuticularized. These organs slant anteriorly and bend at the side of the vas deferens. No
postcloacal supplementary organs were observed.

Females: The reproductive system is didelphic. The ovaries are short and may be
either antidromously reflexed or outstretched in females of approximately similar body
size (Figures 1A and 3). In the case of reflected gonads, the anterior ovary is situated
ventrally and to the left of the intestine, while the posterior ovary is situated ventrally
and to the right of the intestine. The vagina is short, with thick cuticular walls. In
females with reflexed ovaries, the vaginal canal is straight, and the prominent vulva
projects slightly beyond the body contour. In the case of outstretched gonads, both
ovaries are situated ventrally to the intestine. In females with outstretched ovaries, the
vagina appears vestigial, the vaginal canal is strongly convoluted, and the vulva does
not project beyond the body contour.

Remarks:
Manunema proboscides was first discovered on the coast of Brazil [6] and then recorded

from the North Sea [11]. Despite the great distance and climatic disparity between those two
localities, Riemann and co-workers have found neither morphological nor morphometric
differences between the two populations and defined them both as the same species.
A single male found in the White Sea [33] also corresponds to both descriptions. Our
specimens conform to all the cited descriptions, figures, and morphometrics; hence, they are
treated here as the same morphospecies, Manunema proboscidis. Due to the morphological
and molecular variability revealed within our sample (see also Discussion below), we
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designate our Manunema population as M. cf. proboscidis instead of M. proboscidis. The term
“cf.” (conformis) signifies that assigning the specimens to a specific species is plausible
but inauthentic due to limitations in the available material. An important discrepancy
is the structure of ovaries and testes, but this is probably a result of new observations
and interpretations not interspecific differences. The reproductive system of Manunema is
discussed below.

Specimens within our sample have some differences between them, which may
exceed individual variation and thus can indicate some heterogeneity and possibly the
existence of cryptic species. For instance, the length of precloacal supplementary organs
may differ twofold in different males (cf. Figures 1B and 2B, Table S1). It is unknown
yet whether the morphometric differences may correspond to the molecular distances
between individuals revealed. At the moment, we are not able to elaborate on this
issue because the small number of individuals does not allow us to conduct a relevant
morphometric analysis.

3.5. Molecular Phylogenetics
3.5.1. Pairwise Distance

Pairwise distances among the five specimens of Korean Manunema cf. proboscidis
were zero for the partial 18S rRNA (MN18F/22R region used for comparison) and the
28S large subunit (D2–D3 region) (Tables S3 and S4). The pairwise distance ranged from
2.9% to 13.0% among the five specimens of Korean Manunema cf. proboscidis for the mtCOI
region (Table S5). As this is the first sequence of Manunema available, there were no
congeners available for comparing interspecific variations. In the absence of congeneric
or confamilial sequences, species belonging to the same order, Plectida (e.g., Plectus),
were compared. In terms of the 18S rRNA interspecific K2P distance, when compared
to species like Amononema, Leptolaimus, and Plectus (belonging to Plectida), Manunema
species exhibited a range of 5.1% to 13.9% variation, whereas Desmoscolecids showed a
range of 19.9% to 20.8% variation (Table S3). For the 28S rRNA interspecific K2P distance,
when compared to other plectids like Haliplectus major and Plectus velox, they differed
by 20.3% and 10.3%, respectively (Table S4). Lastly, for the mtCOI interspecific K2P
distance, Manunema exhibited a range of 37.5% to 42.9% variation when compared to
other plectids such as Deontolaimus and Plectus (Table S5). Two mtCOI sequences of
Leptolaimus hormozganensis (GenBank accession: MT001448, MT001449) were available
online, but they did not align with our mtCOI sequences and were omitted from further
comparative analysis.

3.5.2. Phylogenetic Tree

In the Bayesian inference (BI) and maximum likelihood (ML) trees of the 18S rRNA
(Figures 5 and 6), the topology was identical between the two, with relatively high support.
All branches in the BI tree had posterior probabilities of 97% or 100%, except for the
branch including Leptolaimus, which will be discussed later (Figure 5). The ML tree also
demonstrated strong support for the Plectida clade (UFboot = 100), as well as families
within it (Leptolaimidae and Plectidae with UFboot values of 99.9 and 97.8, respectively)
(Figure 6). With Enoplus sp. used as the outgroup and root, species belonging to class
Chromadoria formed a monophyletic group. The orders Desmoscolecida and Araeolaimida
formed a sister clade, and species belonging to order Plectida also formed a well-supported
monophyletic group. Within this clade, the families Plectidae and Leptolaimidae formed
sister monophyletic groups. Within Leptolaimidae, Leptolaimus formed a paraphyly with
Anonema species. Manunema was placed within the family Leptolaimidae with a posterior
probability of 100 (Figure 5).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Female Reproductive System

The most striking newly observed feature in our specimen of Manunema cf. proboscidis
is the type of female gonads. They are antidromously reflected and not outstretched,
contrary to the common statements of Lorenzen (1981, 1994), Tchesunov (2006), and Holo-
vachov (2014) [10,12,34]. In antidromously reflexed ovaries, the entire ovary (germinal and
growth zone) bends backwards against the oviduct towards the vulva, and the ova moves
to the point of flexure with one pole and to the vulva with the other pole. In outstretched
ovaries, the germinal and growth zones are a straight continuation of the oviduct. The
type of the ovaries has been considered by Filipjev (1934) [35] and especially by Lorenzen
(1978, 1981, 1994) [10,12,34], as a fundamental structural trait characterizing major taxa of
free-living, particularly aquatic nematodes. Therefore, Enoplida (clade Enoplia), Dorylaim-
ida and Mononchida (clade Dorylaimia), and Chromadorida, Desmodorida, and Plectida
(clade Chromadoria) are characterized by antidromously reflected ovaries, while Monhys-
terida, Araeolaimida, and Desmoscolecida (clade Chromadoria) have outstretched ovaries.
Mostly terrestrial and all parasitic nematodes have a third type, elongated homodromously
reflected ovaries adopted for producing large quantities of relatively small eggs. There
are quite a few exceptions concerning ovary types in certain free-living orders of Enoplia
and Chromadoria (reversing from reflected to outstretched types), which are considered as
isolated secondary peculiarities.

In our material, the ovaries of some seemingly adult females of Manunema cf. pro-
boscidis are clearly reflected, while those of others are outstretched (Figure 3). Females with
different ovary types may have a similar body size. If the ovaries are outstretched, they
are rather short, and the largest and ripest oocyte in one of the two ovaries may exceed
the size of another nearest oocyte and be characterized by coarse granulation. The vagina
in such females is tightly sinusoidally bent, and the vulva does not protrude beyond the
ventral body surface, suggesting it may be non-functional. If reflected, the ovaries turn
with the germinal zone towards the vagina, and the largest and ripest oocyte is located
at the end of the ovary opposite the vulva. The vagina of such females is straight and
perpendicular to the longitudinal body axis, while the vulva bulges beyond the ventral
body surface. We interpret these two ovary types in Manunema proboscidis as two stages of
ontogenetic development, where the preceding stage of outstretched ovaries transforms
into the subsequent stage of antidromously reflected ovaries. Since female specimens with
different ovary types do not differ in body size, we assume that this transformation can
occur within the same terminal adult stage, after the fourth molting. Our material does not
provide a full series of intermediate stages of the ovaries of Manunema from the outstretched
to the reflexed phase, probably because the transformation occurs rapidly. A review of the
literature reveals that the transformation from the outstretched rudiment to the definitive
reflexed state does not occur through bending but rather by the formation of a germinative
zone closer to the vagina [36–41].

As for published original morphological observations on females, the type of ovaries
is indicated either as definitely outstretched (Lorenzen, 1994—Manunema annulatum and
M. proboscidis [12]; Stewart and Nicholas, 1995—Manunema pectenophora [14]; Barnes and
Ferrero, 2009—Manunema kithara and M. kuwaitiensis [15]), not mentioned, or unclear
(Gerlach, 1957—Manunema proboscides [6]; Vitiello and De Coninck, 1968—Manunema
annulatum [7]). However, Figures 3 and 5 of Barnes and Ferrero (2009) showing females of
M. kithara and M. kuwaitiensis, respectively, allow for another interpretation: The terminal
ends of ovaries appear as occupied by the largest granulated oocyte not by a germinative
zone [15].

4.2. Male Reproductive System

The construction of male gonads in our specimen of Manunema proboscidis is less
understandable than that of female gonads because the male reproductive system is hardly
visible in such tiny nematodes. The seemingly clearest variant is depicted in Figure 1B:
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two opposed testes with terminal germinative zones at both ends and a seminal duct
attached at the left at the site of the junction (marked by an arrow in Figure 1B). The testes
are not narrowed at the site of the junction. The seminal duct is divided into a granular
anterior part and a posterior part containing some number of spermatozoa. The gonads
of other males are either torn off and dislodged from the seminal duct or have scarcely
discernible germinative ends, making it difficult to qualify them with certainty. In pre-
vious taxonomic works, the male reproductive system of Manunema has been described
as monorchic, with a single hind reflected testis (Lorenzen, 1994—Manunema annulatum
and M. proboscidis [12]), monorchic, with a single headward outstretched testis (Stew-
art and Nicholas, 1995—Manunema pectenophora [14]) or diorchic (Barnes and Ferrero,
2009—Manunema kithara) and monorchic, with single posterior testis (Barnes and Ferrero,
2009—Manunema kuwaitiensis) [15]. We suspect that this wide range of variations is due to
the difficulty of observation rather than actual diversity.

4.3. Phylogeny and Position in the Nematode System

As mentioned above, the main morphological traits that indicate the desmoscolecide
relation of Manunema are as follows: (1) setae on socles and (2) outstretched ovaries. In
Desmoscolecida, cephalic setae are typically found on socles, while the socles of body
setae are not clearly visible or may be concealed by desmal concretions. Manunema lacks
socles for cephalic setae, but the body setae are positioned on noticeable socles. The type of
ovaries is an important character used to distinguish between major nematode taxa [10,12].
Desmoscolecida is characterized by outstretched ovaries, whereas the order Plectida is
characterized by antidromously reflected ovaries. Our discovery of antidromous ovaries
in Manunema proboscidis resolves the main objection against classifying Manunema within
the order Plectida. Within the Plectida, Manunema shares tubular precloacal supplemen-
tary organs with members of the superfamily Leptolaimoidea rather than Haliplectoidea.
Among genera of Leptolaimidae, the closest relative to Manunema is the genus Anomonema.
Anomonema resembles an elongated and attenuated version of Manunema with a transver-
sally oval amphid, located towards the posterior on the slender neck. The pharynx of
Anomonema consists of narrow precorpus, an expanded corpus, a narrowed isthmus with
a nerve ring, and a terminal bulb. However, unlike Manunema, Anomonema lacks socled
body setae [9,42]. The relationship between Manunema and Anomonema has already been
supported on morphological grounds by Riemann et al. (1971), Andrássy (1973), and
Stewart and Nicholas (1995) [8,11,14]. However, both known species of Anomonema have
only been described based on males, and therefore, the female reproductive system of this
genus is unknown.

Our morphological data align well with the molecular genetic data in determining the
position of Manunema within the family Leptolaimidae, order Plectida, closely related to
the genus Anomonema. Both our BI and ML trees of 18S rRNA (Figures 5 and 6) include
Manunema as a constituent of the monophyletic group formed around the family Lepto-
laimidae, in close relation to Leptolaimus and Anomonema. This finding is consistent with the
observations of Holovachov (2006), who synonymized Peresianidae with Leptolaimidae
after observing a closer alliance to Leptolaimus in his phylogenetic analysis [43]. Holova-
chov (2006) noted the structural similarities in the digestive system, reproductive system,
and peculiar structure of tubular supplements between Manunema and Leptolaimus. Our
findings strongly indicate that Manunema rightfully belongs to the family Leptolaimidae. It
is still insufficient to determine whether the genus Manunema serves as an intermediate
link between leptolaimid and desmoscolecids. To address this, a more comprehensive
accumulation of molecular data is required for in-depth comparison.

Among the three molecular markers utilized in this study, 18S rRNA had the most
available resources. Often, there was a lack of comparable sequences for mtCOI and 28S
rRNA, which limited the extraction of meaningful findings. In terms of K2P distances, 18S
and 28S rRNA showed no intraspecific differences, while mtCOI exhibited variation ranging
from 2.9% to 13.0%. The usual K2P threshold to discern interspecies differences for mtCOI
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genes is >5% [23,44], which our Manunema specimens seemed to exceed intraspecifically.
Morphological observation and morphometric comparison may also allude to the existence
of cryptospecies within our sample. This intraspecific distance observed among Manunema
specimens found in Korea could indicate a cryptic species complex, consisting of one or
more nearly morphologically identical species. Although it is true that mtCOI is often
preferred for discerning closely related or cryptic species, due to its relatively short and
fast-evolving genes, it is still common practice to compare different marker regions. This is
because some taxa tend to show higher variability in certain regions than others, making
them less suitable for species identification. The 18S region (MN18F/22R) and 28S region
(D2A/D3B) are widely used for rapid species identification of nematodes. Considering that
the 18S and 28S regions of Manunema showed zero intraspecific distance, it is more likely
that the mtCOI region of this group is simply more variable than other regions. This is
further supported by the high interspecific distance between Manunema and other plectids,
with approximately a 40% difference (Table S5). Since there are currently no congener
sequences available to establish a suitable threshold for determining interspecies/cryptic
species, relying solely on the genetic distance of mtCOI is inadequate to determine the
cryptic nature of Manunema. It will require additional molecular data from closely related
species to further investigate this matter.

From this study, we were able to determine that Manunema belongs to the family
Leptolaimidae based on both morphological and molecular evidence. The presence of
tubular precloacal supplements in males and antidromously reflected ovaries in females
appears to be taxonomically significant for Manunema species. Although our molecular
analyses were based on a limited number of sequences, our phylogenetic tree, constructed
using the 18S rRNA sequences, placed Manunema specimens within a well-supported
clade of the family Leptolaimidae. While the intraspecific distance of mtCOI suggests high
variability and a possibly cryptic nature of the species, further accumulation of molecular
data is necessary to resolve this issue.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://
www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/d15080914/s1, Table S1. Morphometric measurements of individual
male specimens observed; Table S2. Morphometric measurements of individual female specimens
observed; Table S3. Kimura 2-parameter distance between closely related species based on 18S rRNA
alignment with 1000 bootstrap. Standard deviation marked in blue; Table S4. Kimura 2-parameter
distance between closely related species based on 28S rRNA alignment with 1000 bootstrap. Standard
deviation marked in blue, Table S5. Kimura 2-parameter distance between closely related species
based on mtCOI alignment with 1000 bootstrap. Standard deviation marked in blue.
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